Evaluation of quantitative real time PCR for the measurement of Helicobacter pylori at low concentrations in drinking water.
A rapid DNA extraction and quantitative, real time polymerase chain reaction (QRTPCR) analysis method targeting the ureA gene of Helicobacter pylori was evaluated for the measurement of these organisms on membrane filters at levels that might be expected to be found in drinking water samples. No interference was seen from high levels of background organisms and related, non-target species were detected at approximately 4-5 log(10) lower levels of sensitivity than H. pylori by this assay. A standard curve was generated for the method from analyses of filters containing known numbers of added H. pylori cells. Cell numbers on these filters were determined by staining with a species-specific fluorescent antibody and solid phase cytometry analyses. The mean detection sensitivity of the method was 10 H. pylori cells per filter with a 95% confidence sensitivity of 40 cells and a 95% confidence precision interval of +/-0.57 log(10) based on duplicate analyses of the samples. One liter drinking water samples from several locations in the US were inoculated with the same H. pylori cell suspensions used to generate the standard curve and gave measurements that were consistent with the standard curve suggesting that these sample matrices produced no interference in the method. This method may be useful for the rapid screening of drinking water for H. pylori.